Professor J. B. Kinmouth said that, following Lahey's suggestion, he had identified the nerves during thyroidectomies for the last ten years. Many of the operations were done at the Surgical Unit at St. Bartholomew's and some of his colleagues also used the method. Most of the patients had their cords examined before and after operation. Usi'ng this method they haad had only one case of paralysis and that was a temporary one following separation of the nerve from a particularly large adenoma which had displaced it far from its original path. Blind removal of the goitre might have left a permanent palsy.
Professor J. B. Kinmouth said that, following Lahey's suggestion, he had identified the nerves during thyroidectomies for the last ten years. Many of the operations were done at the Surgical Unit at St. Bartholomew's and some of his colleagues also used the method. Most of the patients had their cords examined before and after operation. Usi'ng this method they haad had only one case of paralysis and that was a temporary one following separation of the nerve from a particularly large adenoma which had displaced it far from its original path. Blind removal of the goitre might have left a permanent palsy.
Mr. A. S. Till said that 300 consecutive personal cases of thyroidectomy for non-malignant goitre had been examined post-operatively by Mr. Gavin Livingstone in Oxford and these showed that 3 % had a permanent paresis of one cord and 7 % had temporary paresis.
Dismay at this high figure compared with other published figures had led him to identify the nerve in a further series but as the percentage damaged appeared greater he had reverted to the technique of avoiding the nerve unless some special circumstances demanded its exposure.
Mr. J. E. Piercy considered the suggestion that the nerve should be exposed on every occasion to be a dangerous teaching which in itself might lead to its injury. "Know where the nerve should be and search for it where it maiy be" was a far safer teaching and practice. When undertaking a total thyroidectomy or' when removing a posterior marginal adenoma it was perfectly correct deliberately to expose the nerve.
Mr. D. F. Ellison Nash, referring to the "safety" of the upper pole, remarked that he himself had seen, on one occasion, the main portion of the recurrent laryngeal nerve passing between the divisions of the superior thyroid artery at the tip of the upper pole.
Early and First-aid Treatment of Burns [Abridged]
By A. B. WALLACE, M.Sc., F.R.C.S.Ed.
Reader in Plastic Surgery, University ofEdinburgh FOLLOWiNG any trauma thdre arises (1) the biological response to injury leading to general effects and (2) the local injury leading to both general and local effects.
The biological response.-I beiieve that it is necessary for every surgeon to study this carefully both in respect of immediate and later effects. In simple terms immediately following trauma a neuro-hormonal influence is released. The posterior pituitary releases an antidiuretic hormone acting on the renal tubu!es; the adrenal cortex releases influences which cause profound metabolic disturbances. The changes in renal tubular function are maximal as regards water from the start. but the metabolic changes, although generated from the trauma, are not maximal for some time.
The local injury.-Following external violence of sufficient magnitude the resulting local reactions lead to a disturbance of the fluid distribution causing swelling of the injured tissues. These changes may in turn involve the body as a whole.
Discussing the disturbances of fluid distribution the reduction in blood volume in burnt patients is proportional to the extent of the burn and the loss is spread over the first fortyeight hours and is most raplid in the first eight hours. The reduction in circulating blood volume leads to an early state of anoxia which, in turn, leads to damage of liver and kidney cells. In deep burns there is, in addition, an immediate destruction of red blood cellsevidenced by haemoglobinuria in some cases.
There is no doubt in my mind of the urgency with which fresh whole blood should be given in deep burns and plasma in superficial burns over 10 % of surface area, irrespective of the value of the hematocrit. In other words, in fluid therapy "replacement" fluids are given immediately to replace the fluids already lost and to keep pace with further fluid loss. In superficial burns it has been our teaching to administer fluids in the proportion colloid: electrolyte of 1 :1'. Recent observations indicate that in the more extensive deep burns electrolyte should be limited to proportions blood, plasma, electrolyte 2: 1 : i.
Calculators for fluid requirements like the pyrogram are of considerable value as they form a ready guide for prompt treatment. They are intended as guides only.
In addition to the replacement fluids, "requirement" fluids must be given also. It is most important that in every patient with extensive burns a catheter specimen of urine be examined for pigment. In severe oliguria or anuria consequent upon the renal damage following a large burn, fluid intake must. be balanced accurately against output by all routes. Improvement with fluid therapy is best assessed by hourly urine output. In extensive burns over the first two days the urine output may be reduced but should not necessarily be a cause for alarm. A reasonably satisfactory value for an adult for the first forty-eight hours is 30 to 40 ml. per hour. The superficial burn is an "open" wound. The quickest and most certain method of closing it is to allow the plasma exudate to clot. Once this occurs the wound is "closed", irrespective of whether a dressing is applied or not. A dressing by itself never closed a wound. A plasma crust is a biological cover and second only in value to intact skin and it does not matter what organisms are found on its surface as the crust is an all-sufficient dressing until healing is complete.
Consider now the deep burn wound. This is, at the time of receipt, a "closed" wound; the cover is coagulated skin or "eschar". The wound, therefore, possesses its own dressing which remains intact for ten to fourteen days. At this time the living tissues visibly separate from the edges of the eschar; moisture appears at these parts and the wound becomes "open". This open phase must be forestalled by sufficiently early total excision of the eschar and by immediate grafting. Excision alone is useless. The excision should be carried out at what the surgeon considers the optimum time for the patient between receipt of the burn and the twelfth day. In the patient with a localized deep burn admitted with little shock it becomes clear that the proper time to excise the eschar and graft is soon after admission. If the deep burn is not excised before the "open" phase, infection can be troublesome because a fresh raw surface has been opened.
It is possible, therefore, to keep a deep burn wound closed until healing is accomplished and infection can thus be eliminated. Infection, therefore, is almost a measure of inadequate surgical treatment and not a natural sequel to a deep burn. Agreed, we cannot always achieve our aims but the surgical challenge remains. It is not a challenge for new antibiotics but for advances in surgery. It has been stated that following removal of an eschar organisms can be cultured. This does not matter if the grafts applied immediately take 100%. We must be surgical clinicians and be guided by surgical results.
Deep dermal burns are by definition superficial burns in so far that c,rtain remaining epithelial remnants are capable of providing final cover. With the considerable dead dermal cell content the lag period of healing in the deep dermal burn wound is prolonged and moist exudate around the third and fourth week encourages infection which leads virtually to destruction of the remaining viable epithelial elements. In many instances, therefore, early excision of deep dermal burns would give much more satisfactory and prompt healing than would delaying tactics.
The distinction, clinically, between superficial, deep dermal and deep burns is difficult. I have found daily colour photographs of some value. Extensive flame burns are commonly deep. The pin-prick test is helpful but not distinctive. One question might be asked, what extent of deep burn could safely be excised in the first twenty-four hours? I cannot answer this as I have not sufficient experience. Caution must be exercised but we must try. Important possible earlv complications.-Certain conditions may arise which, strictly speaking, are not complications but a direct result of the burn or resultant reactions.
The first danger is from pressure effects. Circumferential burns of the neck, fingers and upper extremity by their crust or eschar may form an inelastic cover of the part. The cedema which then occurs may lead to a distal ischemia and, in the case of burns of the neck, pressure on the trachea. We have had in the past two years to perform three tracheotomies within the first eighteen hours. Careful nursing and supervision of burns of the face and neck is an absolute essential, especially over the first day. In addition to the external burn there may be the noxious effects on the mucous lining of the upper respiratory passages. These factors, if present, increase the urgency for tracheotomy. Circumferential burns of the hands, in my opinion, and circumferential burns of the upper extremity must be carefully watched for distal constriction effects over the first twenty-four hours and this is one of the reasons why I do not advocate cover. In the past two years we have had to carry out multiple incisions on at least 4 patients and then to apply absorptive dry dressings to encourage crust formation and a closed wound. The effects of relieving tension can be dramatic and in no way jeopardize the maintenance of a dry surface.
The second danger is oedema. Control of cedema requires special mention. It forms very quickly and is a natural response to injury. Control should be taught as a first-aid measure, because if it is not treated from the first by posture it can become a troublesome complication.
The third danger is the possible extending of the lag period. The following is a list of "local factors" which, to my mind, extend the lag period and, therefore, delay wound healing: antiseptics, heavy instruments (scrubbing), antibiotics (local), soft paraffin, inadequate or excessive dressings, cedema, too early movement and dead tissue.
Mr. Patrick Clarkson confirmed the value of the Universal Burn Dressing as made to the specifications of the National Research Council of America. This dressing was a composite one of inner fine mesh gauze, absorbent cotton-wool, water repelent cellulose, and sisal. It could be very readily and within three to five minutes applied to trunk and limbs, either as a first-aid measure or as the definitive primary occlusive treatment. The merit of the dressings, in addition to their ease and speed of application, was their high absorbency and the consequent reduction of maceration.
He thought that more stress should be placed on the early assessment of depth of burn. It was depth that' chiefly influenced the amount of early red blood cell loss, that made the himatocrit an unreliable index of the exact early intravenous fluid requirements, that chiefly determined the need of early blood, and that adversely affected both early and late prognosis. He did not think that formula or pyrograms should be taken as anything but approximate guides to the early intravenous fluid needs of patients. The most practicable guides to rate and amount of early fluids were,the clinical'progress and the urinary output (30 c.c. an hour). The other findings (clinical and laboratory) should be taken when possible and plotted graphically. Together with the clinical state and the urinary output this graph determined the amount of early colloid and electrolyte intravenous infusion. Most patients needed something between 5 % and 10 % of the body-weight of intravenous electrolyte and colloid in the first forty-eight hours. He also stressed the need of avoiding pure water by mouth to avoid water intoxication and increase in vomiting. Morphia was a bad choice of early opiate as it increased the tendency to vomit. He preferred heroin or Omnopon which should be given intravenously.
Experience of the Stripping Operation for Varicose Veins By J. B. KINMONTH, M.S., F.R.C.S.
Professor ofSurgery, St. Thomas's Hospital, London THE stripping operation for varicose veins is of great antiquity. It was practised by Galen in the second century A.D. and has been in and out of fashion ever since. In more modern times it had a vogue at the beginning of this century. A wave of enthusiasm for injection treatment then swept it away and it did not become popular again until after World War II. Keller, 1905 . Mayo, 1906 . Babcock, 1907 . Myers, 1947 Fig. 1 shows four ways of stripping. Keller's and Mayo's strippers often broke the vein without removing it entire. Babcock's stripper is a very good one.-It is passed along the lumen; when it is withdrawn the vein is gathered up against the head and is unlikely to break.
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